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HON R ff WILCOX

In the death of Hon Robert W Wil ¬

cox the Hawaiian people have lost one

of their greatest leaders and best
friends Indeed ho gave his llfo for

his people and was a martyr to their
cause Like all human beings he

made mistakes but his acts of patri-

otism

¬

of heroism and of those things

that exemplify the good citizen out-

weigh

¬

any errors that may have mark ¬

ed his career The Home Rule party
has lost the sinow of its inspiration

tho one man whose commands to fol ¬

low were invariably obeyed The city

and country have lost a citizen who

though still comparatively young ex-

erted

¬

perhaps a greater Influence

over more people than any man in the

Islands

Early lp his career Mr Wilcox start ¬

ed out In his labors for tho people of

his race He began by teaching tho
young In tho schools Next ho
sought a wider and better education

in order that ho might bo of moro

valuo to his country TJio decision of

tho Hawaiian Government to send a

number of young people abroad to be

educated gavo Mr Wilcox the oppoi
tunlty ho so much deshed and ho went

to Italy fter seeral years of study

there he graduated with honors as a

civil engineer and had won a commis-

sion in tho Italian army Returning

to Hawaii he entered actively Into the
services of his countrymen doing those
things that ho conceived to be for

their best interests These things

however aro of recent occurreuco and

aro well remembered

Even tho most bitter political oppo

nent of Mr Wilcox must admit his

firm adherence to his principles His

jkwi Mftl s

aggressiveness In following out hla

ideas was well known and it frequent ¬

ly led him into close places Ho was

nol however a mau to avoid difficul-

ties at tho oxpenao of principle even

though his course led to tho clash of

arms and tho bpllllng of blood Ho

had tho courage of a Napoleon with

much of tho dash and soldierly qual ¬

ifications of that great leader but

without tho opportunity for putting his

qualifications to an extensive test In

tho political arena ho was without ft

peer He possessed a kind of personal

magnetism that drew tho Hawaiian to

his Standard nnd held him there Ho

never stopped a moment In the rnnkk

ho was a leader from tho first and al-

ways

¬

Mr Wilcoxs homo llfo was pathetic

paitlculaily In his later years Ills de

votion to his family Is a matter of pub ¬

lic notoriety Perhaps no man In tho

world over loved his children mora

flian he Just before ho died the chil-

dren were remonstrated with for talk-

ing

¬

near the bedside Let them

talk he said I llko to hear tho

voices of mychtldren In his rides

about tho city and tiips abroad ho

almost Invariably JLook therewith him

He was their companion and they all

in all to him With tho last drop of

the cut tain on his life as the mantle

of sorrow falls upon his family and

fi lends the public cannot do other1

wlso than feel the profoundest sym

pathy for tho bereaved wife and the

children whom he loved so well

MAY NOMINATE AGAIN

The Advertiser of this morning con-

tains the following statement
With tho death of Mr Wilcox thcic

Is but pno candidate left in the field

for County Sheriff Tho Home Rule

party is barred from making another
nomination according to an advertise-

ment

¬

published by Registrar Buck

land etc

Such is by no means the case

Should the Home Rulers care to fill

tho vacancy caused by the death of

Mr Wilcox they will have up to 5

oclock on Monday November 2 in

which to do so Tho law on tho

point is very plain it not only provid

ing for the filling of vacancies at any

time but prescribing that in caso the

ballot has already been printed the
voter may write in the name of the

new nominee Section 28 of the elec-

tion

¬

rules and regulations contains

this provision which fully covers the

case

Provided however That In

caso of the withdrawal or death of a

candidate a now nomination or nom-

inations to replace tho namo of tho

poison who has died or withdrawn
may be made irrespective of such

limit of time with tho inspectors of

election of the district In which such

death or withdrawal has taken place

and the fee heroin required deposited

with them

In such case a voter whilo voting

may write the name of any such now

candidate upon tho ballot and vote for

it as herein provided

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ono of the funniest things of the

week Is tho statement of Jame3 A

Kennedy president of tholnter Island

Steam Navigation Company that he

does not know whether tho steamer

Kauai which slipped out of port night
before last went to tho French Frigate
Shoals to wreck the bark Conuetablc

do Rlchmont or not If ho docs not

know who docs He sont her out

n

and every milo of her Journey will bo

mado under his orders Kennedy Is

up to his old tricks

John II Wise the now Homo Rulo

candidate selected to succeed tho late
Hon R W Wilcox on tho ticket for

the office of County Sheriff will un¬

doubtedly make a hard fight for the

place His popularltyhas never been

conclusively tested and tho political

weather cocks will have to be tested

before any conclusion can bo reached

as to his strength If he can hold the

Wilcox men together he will doubtless

be nblc togother with a peculiar fol-

lowing

¬

of his own to land on both feet

The Independent has not and never

will admit that the Houso vouchers

were burned until it sees the ashes
duly authenticated The question we

wish to put Is If tho vouchers were

burned who burned thema Republi-

can

¬

Legislature which did exist or a
Homo Rule Legislature which did not

exist There Is little use for the Ad ¬

vertiser to try to squirm out of tho

straight proposition If tho Republi-

cans

¬

gavo to the people tho County

Act they also burned the vouchers if

any vouchers were burned

As tholaw plainly prescribes for the

filling of a vacancy on the ticket In

case of the death or withdrawal of nny

candidate up to the very day of elec-

tion

¬

It seems to us that the namo of

the new candidate should be admitted

to the regular ballot at any tlmo be

foro It is prited The clause of Sec-

tion

¬

28 of the election rules which

aro mado a part of the County Act by

Section 78 of that law providing for

writing in the name of tho new candi ¬

date plainly refers to cases In which

the nomination has been made after
tho ballots have been printed There

is no law shutting out tho final and

actual nominee of a party from the of- -

ballot andtln the absence of anyfidal
such law common sense should govern

John H Wiso appeared beforo the

electoral registrar this morning and

wanted his namo to go ontue official

ballot as a candldato for sheriff in place

of the late R W Wilcox While the

legality of Wises nomination was not

questioned the registrar thought the

name of Mr Wi6o could not be put on

the ballot Inasmuch as Mr Wilcoxs

name appeared on the list at the clos-

ing

¬

of tho time for filing nomination

papers Attorney General Andrews

off hand herd the samo view but Gov

ernor Dole believed that there was still

time and recited in support of his

opinion the case of Hocking vs Gullck

Eight Hawaiian C02 which was signed

by Judd Dlckerton and Dole After

the discussion Attorney General An ¬

drews took the matter under consid-

eration

¬

and will report on Monday

Should Wises name not be admitted to

the oinclnl ballot It will be necessary

for each voter desiring to vote for

him to writo his name in the ballot

John Wlso for Bherifl

The Home Rulo central committee

held a meeting this morning and nom-

inated John II Wise to take the place

of the late Robert W Wilcox on tho

ticket for County Sheriff There were

three nominees Wise J P Makalual

and Charles Notley Notley with ¬

drew and In tho balloting Wise won
the nomination by a vote of 29 to 17

one ballotbclng thrown out Before
tho election Wise and Makalnal both
made speeches outlining their policies
in event of Biiccess at the polls in No ¬

vember Mr Wises nomination will
bo forthwith filed with tho Inspectors
of olMtion

Tho remainder of tho meeting wos

taken up with eulogies on the llfo
character and work of Mr Wilcox

i
Paralysis

ia aomctimcB caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes ouch as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the firBt warning is a vague feeling of hcadacht
vertigo and muscular weakness r--

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and haVe cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rtrhsps tber li no man bettor known In tho city of Lawrence Kama
tunn Mr a JI Hnydar To a reportor Mr Snyder routed m
vronde rail ttory Ho mid

I Bin now eont yearn ofneo About tbrooyenra ngo Iexperl
neod n coldnoS or numbness In tho foot then creeping up my legs until

It rcnclied my hodr 1 grew very thin In fleib my appetite wni very poor
and 1 did not rcllnh my food At last I became subud I was unablo to
moro about I consulted Bnveml distinguished physicians ono tolling
me that 1 had locomotor atntln nnothor that I had crooning paraly a I b
I took their medicines but they did me no good nnd 1 continued to
grow none

Ono day n friend advised mo to try Dr William Plnlc Pills for
Tale leoplo 1 Immediately ooromonced tbclr use thiowlnc nil othermedlclnpsnnay llefore 1 had finished my tlrst box I found thnt they
wero bcnelltlng ino I usedtwoh e botes In nil and vn perfectly cured

Vohi the Journal Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain In a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink ViU for Tale Tcople are sold by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c a box or six bocs for 5250
they are never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady K Y

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

Commissioner of Public Lands
A land license for n period of 50

years to collect divert and toll the
surface water aod power produced
therefromupoo and from the publio
lands situate on tho Inland of Ha-

waii
¬

and lying between tho sea on
the north Wvpio Volley on the
East Waipio Valley and tho bound-
ary

¬

line between the lands of Lau
paboeboe 1 and 2 Nnkoolir Apiia
Waikapu and Honnpuo on oue sid
and the lands of Putikopu and Ka
waibae 1 cm the other nde until
nueb lino reaches on elevation of
1500 feel thence a centaur line of
4200 ft elevation to Hounbano on
the South and tho lsnd of Hono
kaDO and tbo privatH land of Awioi
on tho West subject to existing
vested rights of private parties io
such waterswill be offered at Publio
Auction on Monday November 30
1903 at 12 oclonk noon at thn rout
eutraneo of the Judiciary Building

Persons competing at this sale
will bid upon the rate per cent of
the nol revoouoj of the enterprise
carried on under suoh license to be
paid annually to the Government of
the Territory of Hawaii from and
after the third year of the term of
such license

A bond of 10000 will be required
on surety satisfactory to the Govern ¬

ment conditioned on the dti per-
formance

¬

of the requirement that
10000 be expended on construc-

tion
¬

within 18 months from the
beginning of the trm of the license
JGOO shall be paid by tho holder
thereof to the Government semi-
annually

¬

in advance irrespective of
such rate percent the first payment
of 500 to bo made at the fall of the
hammer by paying the same to tho
Commissioner of Public Lands Up-
set 10 per cent on tho net revenues
Any bid than on percentage of tbo
net revenues will not be entertained

Full information in regard to
other oonditloos of such license will
bo furnished at tho offica of the
Commissioner of Publio Lands

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lands

Publio Land Office Oot 22 1D0S
2042 flt

A bright neat pintikiog young
lady desirous o learning practical
export shorthand typewriter and
office work Must bavo completed
studies equal to grammar school
course Must have accurate knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no speed or previous experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within a yesr Ad
ress O R Business

2633 tf

FOit BENT OB LEABE

The resldenco and premises of tho
undersigned at Kalihl For torms
apply to him personally at the Hr
waiiau Hardware Gos storo

ABBAHAM FERNANDEZ

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of Tho Sauitar
Stoara Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and olootrio
lights Artesian wntor Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office 0
J A llnrroon 88 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Golvauizod Iron Buokets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im TubB atiortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Gooso Neok Hoes
assorted sizes

B R Picks Asq d Pick Mat- -
tooks aesortod sizes

Axe Hoo end Pick Handlor as- -
sortod sizes

Beady Mixed Paints assorted
colors

Agate Ware
The abovo merohandiso must be

sold ohoap for oooh by

Tbo HsiaJlan Hardwire Go

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

SOB BAM

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street pear King Only small
cash payment roooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Uernhant Stroa

YOB BAUE

Mflflft LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
Jibuti tBnla jjtxoot 89 joanturn Prnannf nrtf Inin ttVi -
mouth Appl7to

WILLIAMSAVIDGfl OO
aQ6 Huefeut 8W


